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Life is like a books, some chapter are sad, happy, or annoying, but if you 
never turn the page, you’ll never know how it will be end. Is it plot twist or 




Human always lies anyway, No one knows what’s going on in this world, only 
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Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mengetahui salah satu kesehatan 
mental, psikopat, dan ekspresi kesedihan yang terdapat dalam novel 
The Lovely Bones, yang merinci penyebab mengapa seseorang 
mengalami gangguan kesehatan mental seperti perilaku psikopat, 
perilaku tidak manusiawi. Pesan penulis kepada masyarakat di luar 
sana tentang pentingnya kesadaran kita semua, kepekaan kita terhadap 
orang-orang di sekitar kita, yang bertujuan agar mereka tidak memiliki 
perilaku menyimpang di masa depan seperti yang terjadi pada Harvey, 
serta rasa kepekaan dan toleransi. tentang mengungkapkan rasa sedih 
setiap orang berbeda-beda. Penelitian ini menggunakan metode 
kualitatif dengan browsing untuk menemukan dokumen-dokumen yang 
relevan dengan permasalahan tersebut. Dalam penelitian ini peneliti 
memiliki beberapa kesimpulan, pertama, penelitian ini menunjukkan 
bahwa perilaku seseorang saat ini selalu dipengaruhi oleh peristiwa 
yang pernah mereka lihat, atau pernah mereka alami, peneliti 
menemukan bahwa setiap orang yang melewati masa-masa sulitnya 
akan melalui minimal 5 tahap. bagi mereka untuk menerima keadaan 
mereka saat ini. Pesan moral bahwa setiap orang yang diberi cobaan 
akan selalu bisa melewatinya, selama mereka percaya pada diri sendiri, 
dan mereka bisa menerima diri sendiri. 
 
 






PSYCHOPATH AND THE ROLE OF GRIEF  OF LOSING IN THE 
LOVELY BONES NOVEL By Alice Sebold (2002) 
A PSYCHOANALYTIC STUDY 
  ABSTRACT  
This research aims to find out about one of the mental health, 
psychopaths, and the expression of grief contains in the novel The 
Lovely Bones, to explain the causes of a person has mental health 
problems such as psychopathic behavior, inhuman behavior, and the 
author's message to people about the importance of all of us 
consciousness, to our sensitivity to those around us, with the aim that 
they do not experience psychopathic deviation behavior or help them 
so that they can get through difficult times or their grief. This research 
is qualitative research, the primary data source is The Lovely Bones 
novel. The  secondary data source of this study are books, online 
journals, thesis, researcher articles, related to this research, the method 
of data collection is library research. In this study the researchers have 
several conclusions, first, this study shows that a person's behavior 
today is always influenced by events they have seen, or experienced, as 
happened by Harvey who has a human nature. Both researchers found 
that everyone who went through their hard times would go through at 
least 5 stages for them to accept their current state. The three 
researchers found a moral message that everyone who was given the 
ordeal would always be able to get through it, as long as they believed 
in themselves, and they were able to come to terms with themselves.  
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